
TOGETHER with. all and 3irgular, th. B&hh, U.mh.t., H.reditam.ntr .nd Appurtcnatrcs to ihe said Pr.mi*3 brlonsin& o. in $ywis. iacidht or aoFr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .ll .nd sinsular, th. s.id FEmh.s unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! succdsB and

Heirs, Executors

ud Administr.tors, to sarrant atrd forev.r dcf.nd all and 'ingllar the said Prchises unto th. said SOU'1'HEAS'IERN I,IFR INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, from and agaiust........-- Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every persort whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or anv part thereof.

And the said lVIortgagor. ----. agree. -..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-.-.-...

-....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the urortgagee, and keep the same

hrur.d from lo!! or damag. by 6re, a assi8!' th. IElicy of in3ur.flce to th. said mortgag..; and that ir th. dcrt that thc Dortgssor.---,... sh.ll .t.ny rim. t.il
to do so, th.n th€ s.id mortgagEe mly cause th. sen€ to he insu.ed in its nant, and rrimbuB. it!.lf tor the premirm and ex0ense ol 3uch insor.te under thh
rnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ....hereby assign the rents and profits of the

above des.ribed pr@ises to said mortsaa.e, or its sucesols or a$igns, and .ar.e that aly hdgc ot th. Circuit Court of sid State, nay, at ch.mbers o. orherlyilc,

appoitt r teceiver, with autbority to take po$*sion of s.id rremis.s atrd @llcct said rents end prolits, applyi,rB the nct procceds therelt r (alt.r peyine cost3

of collactiou) uDo, said d.bt, interest, colt d .rp.$..; witlDul li.bility to .ccount lor .nything more th.n th. rents .rd Dro6t. octually collcct.d.

Dortgagor -.i do .nd sh.ll weu and ruly !.y or ca$e to be gaid unto thc said moreaeEe the debt or srrn ol nroney alorsaid, with interest tt'.r.on, if .ny
b. du., ac@rdins to th. trlc int6t dd m.nins of th. said not.. .., th.n ihtu d..d of b.rsEin ud sale rhall @3., d.t rnnE, .nd h. utr.rly nult and @id;
oth€rwte to rehein in lull Iorc. .nd virtoc.

p.yment sh.ll b. msd.,

WITNESS .in the year

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.. .........(L. S.)

..........(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
...........County. I

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me....-. -and made oath that ...-.-..he saw

the within named......-.,...-....

written Deed; and that -......-he, with...

SWORN to before me, this.,.....

witnessed the execution thereof,

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..,..-....-.....,......County,

I, .. .,, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named...-..-.

did thk d.y aDp€ar b.for. me, dd upon h.ing priyately and s.palately .xamincd by me did declare that she does lr€eln voluntarily, and rithoot any @hpulsion,
dr€ed or L.r of uy p.rson or persons whomsocvcr, rcnounce, rel.$., and Iorc*r r€linquish unto thc wirhin tramed SOUTHEASTERN LIEE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its su@su3 and a$is!s, all her interest and cstate, and also dl h.r risht ald claim oI dower, ir, of or to all .nd sinatrlrr thc pr.misc. within
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this-...,...

day of..........--. ........4. D. 1v2.........

(L. S.)
C.

.. .............1y2. ........Recorded.......

Notary Public, S.

Mrs.

I


